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A. SALZMAN,
(Successor to J. JASKULEK.j

Practical : Watchmaker, : Jeweler : and : Optician.
DKALXR IN

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY. AND FLNCY GOODS.

Uouuluo Ltraziliun Ej-- o GlnstioH niid SpootnoloN
A COMPLETE STOCK Or

Cutlery, Notions, Tobacco, Cigars and Smokers' Articles.

Also Propriotor aud Jtanager or Rosoburg's Famous Bargain Store.

TIT 711 DH. . DLUlYlD,.
Proprietor ol

The City Meat Market,
And Dealer In

PRIME BACON, HAMS, LARD,

AND FRESH MEATS

Orders taken and Delivered Free
to my part ol the City.

laiaaai

AC.MARSTERS&Co.

Wall Paper
A Choice Collection, at Prices that Sell.

LIME PLASTER AMD CEMEttT.

A FULL LlftE OF WIfiDOW GLASS
ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.
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gxcrssa trains leave Portland dally.
tenth I North

b:iCr.u. Et. - Portland - ArT 8:10 a. x
535.1.11. Lt. - Roseburg Lt. U:r..

Ar. - Eaa Francisco Lt. 7:00 r. .

mini itm at Salt Portland. Ol

nt wnnrffcnrn. Pilera. Turner. Marlon. Jel
eon. Albany, Tangent Bhedds, Ualsey, HarrU-bnr- g.

Junction. Eugene, Creswell, Cottage
ftroTe, Drain, and all stations from Rose burg to

noKbnrf JIall
:30a. X. Lt. - Portland Ar. :ttr. x

6:20 r. v. I Ar. - Lt. IgJOa.x

Salens
jLT. Portland Ar. VjX a. x.

6:lir.x. Ar. Ealern Lt. StB a. x.

CAI1S ON KOtTTE.

AND
SLEEPING CAItH

to all Trains.

Side
Between Portland and CorralHo

Mall train dally (except Sunday).

7:3) A. X. I Lt. Ar. G:2r.x
12:15 rx. Ar. Corvalll Lt. 123 r. h

At Albany and connect with trains
of Oregon Central a eastern raiiroaa.

Express train dally (except Sunday).

ILt. -- Portland - Ar. I 8:ii a. x.
736 r. x. I At. - McMlnTille Lt. 6:M a. x

Tbroagb to all Points 1st
the states, Canada and
Europe can be obtained at low
est rates from George Eates, Agent

. Bosobnrt;.
. ZOEHLEB, E. P. ROGERS,

Asst. U. F. A Pass. Afcen

PORTLAND ORK'JO.'

1

.

fina ana ibbici m

tneKtasou.
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OP ALL KINDS.

Roseburg, S

TV

FROM TERMINAL OE INTERIOR POINTS

The) Northern) Pacific)

RAILROAD
Is the Lino to Take

To all Potato East and South.
T 1 the DINTKG CAR ROUTE. Itrnns through

YESTIBCLED TRAINS EVERT DAY
IN THE TEAR to

8T. and CHICAGO

Ceepoied of Dining Cars Unsarpatssd.
Pullman Drawing Room Sleepsri,

Of Lllitl Equipment.

TOUniST .SLEEPING CAIM

Dcsl that can be conslrucUd end In
which accommodations arc both FREE
and FURNISHED to holders ol First or
Becond-claa- s Ticket, and

ELEGANT DAY COTJfJHES

A Continuous Line connecting with All Lines,
affording Direct and Uninterrupted Service.

Pullman Bleeper reservations can be secured In
ad ranee any agent oi the road.

THROUGH TICKETS To and from all I'oints In
America, England and Europe can be purchased
stauj iicaciumce oi inn iompany.

Full Information concerning rates, time ol
trains, routes and other details furnished on

to
D. 8. K.

Local agent at Ro;cbrg,Or., or
A. D.

Assistant Genera Fassenger Agent,
Ko. 121 First Bt., ror. Washington,

PORTLAND. OREGON.

Real Estate Bought and Sold
oar ooscazxaiixo.

Farms, large and small, to Rent,
AND IMMEDIATE POSSESSION GIVEN.

Stock Ranges, Timber Lands and Mining Properties,
Prune and Hop Lands best quality, in choice locations,
in Quantities to suit intending purchasers, at reasonable
prices and easy terms. Inquire

3D. S. KL BUICK,
KXoiaetma(i noiaAlas County, Ovetos

AND SOUTH

THE SHASTA ROUTE

Southern Pacific Co.

City.

Ashland inclusive.
Dally.

Roseburg

Passeocer-Dall- y.

DINING OGDEN

Pullman Buffet Sleepers
ECOND-CLA- S

Attached Through

West Division.

Portland

Corrallis

Tickets
Eastern

Manager.

Or.

PAUL
(XOCKAXOXOrCAIS)

through

application
BUICK,

OUAIIETON,

RAPP'S DRUG STORE.

DOUGLAS

D

AND

S TAR
RAPP'S DRUG STORE.

Sacrifice Sale

Now in Progress.

ZIGLER & WALL,.

Depot Grocers
IN ALL OF

STAPLE . . FANCY . GROCERIES.
COUNTRY PRODUCE

Give us a call. Goods delivered to
Corncr'Lar.e & Sheridan Streets,

Successor to W. NOAH.)

A-WJtt

AND A

OF

Sliop ou Corner and Kane

I. ff .

011 all
Office and ;7ii OnU Street.

To
Dr,
This old reliable and
the mo'st succerslul

In San Fran-
cisco, still continues to
euro all Sexual and
Seminal Diseases, such
as fjltct
Stricture, Syphllllj In
all its Skin D-
iseases, Ncmous Debi-
lity, Semi-
nal Weakness nnd Loss
ol rianhood. the consc- -

uenco ol self abuse and excesses producing the
ollowlnzsvmrjtomi: sallow countenance, dark

spots the eyes, pain In the head, ringing
in the ears, loss of dlfQdenco In ap
proaching strangers, paipeianou oi mencarts
weakness of back, lossof memory,
Nmples on the face, coughs, consumption, etc.

DR. GIBBON has in Eau Francltco
orcr years and those troubled not
fall to consult him and the oi
his great skill and The
cures when others fall. Try him. Cures guar-
anteed. Persons cured at home. Charge

Call or write.
Dr. J. P. Qlbbon, 6is Kearney Strec 5ao

Cat.

Notice Is hereby given to all whom lt may con-
cern that I hive appointed D, W. Btearns of Cala
pools precinct Deputy Inpetor ol Btock for said
precinct; poatorHce address, Oakland; also A. J.
OhaDman of Wilbur, and ItalDh Umlth. at Rose
burg, to act during my absence, and others veil
bs added as parties Inspected mako their Ctrht
tnownlo me.

Boseborg, May 4th, 1E87.
TIIOB, SMITH,

Ispectsjr of Block for Douglas county, Or,

For Recent and Chronic
AND COLDS

Lots of Volte,
of the Larynx and Fauces,

and other Inflamed Conditions of the
and Air Pasagei.

DEALERS KINDS

AND

WYLIE PILKINGTON,
O.

General Blacksmithing
HOIIMESXCOJCJUVO.

rROTTINQ RUNNING PLATES SPECIALTY,

REPAIRING ALL. KINDS PROMPTLY DONE.

Waslilnstou Stn., Koseburjr.

any of the in

in all kinds ol

ROSEBURG
Marble and Granite Works.

JJarhic

Portland

Estimates Furnished

The Unfortunate.
Gibbon

Specialist

Clonnorrhtra,

forms.

Imrtotency.

under
confidence,

thcllmbsand
practiced

thirty should
receive benefit

experience. doctor

reasonable.

Francisco,

NOTICE.

COUGHS
Bronchitis, Hoarseness,

Irritability

Lungs

BOUOHT AND SOLD.

part City short order
ROSEBDRG, OREGON.

AGH1S0N & CO., Proprs.

Dealers

and Granite Morninienb

and Headstones,

Cement Curbing

Hnlesrcom.

JtTor Cemoterv JJotft.
kinds of Cemetery Work

CATARRH
Is a

LOCAL DISEASE
and is the result ol eclds and

sudden climatic changes.
It can be cured by a pleasant
remedy which is spoiled di-
rectly into the nostrils. Be--
ingnnicicjy acsor Dealt gives
relief at once.

Ely's Cream Balm
is acknowledged to bo the most thorough core for
Nasal Catarrh, Cold In Head and llay Fever of all
remedies. It opens and cleanses the nasal passages,
allara ruin and Inflammation, heals the sores, pro
tects me memDrane irom co.qs, restores ino senses
of taste and smelL Price 50c at Druggists or by msil.

liliX uituiut-ju-, do arrcui;ircei,new lorn.

SUMMONS.
lUSTICE COURT FOR THE Pit El INCT OF
J looking Glss.
ifTAis: or Orecon,

County of Douglflt.i "
Wm. Norccmss, Plalntiir.i

v. ( ctioit
J. L. Hunting. Defendant.) recover money.

To J. L. Hunting. In the name of the State of
Oregon.

You are hereby riuiicd to appear before the
uucicrsigucu, a jusueum mo t eace tor tho irc

luvvtuunraiu, ini luuuvuiuaj .lut eniter A
D.. ISOfi, nt 10 o'clock In tho forenoon of Mid dm
nt the ofllce of said Justice In said precinct, to
ansncr mc auuvenameu piHitiiiu in a civil nc
lion.

The defendant will take notice Hint if he
falls to answer the complaint herein, tho plaiu-HI-

will Rke Judgment against him lor the sum
oMW.OOnnd costs of this action.

Given under my hand this 3tu day ol October
A V., IPJl'.

O. H. Bl'F.1.1,.
olit7 Justicsof the Ponce.

IT MEANS PROTECTION.

The Restriction of Foreign Immi'
gration.

Protection for Ibe American people
was the question that was decided at
tho ballot-bo- x tbia month. One party
would protect the best interests of the
people by a (greater issue of money ; the
other patty by protecting the manufac-
turing interests of the United States.
Every one wa3 anxious to get business
started, so that tho thousands cf unem-
ployed people could get work. How to
get this money into our pockets honestly
in the uezt questcon. The only way I
can see would be to start up the factories,
mines and mills; build public buildings,
forts, arsenals, men-of-wa- r, merchant
vessels ; spend it in every way we could
think of to give employment to the peo-

ple who arc now here in the United
States. We would not care to Bend it
over to Europe to spend it among the
people there. Neither would e extend
an invitation for their laboieis to come
here so we could divide it with them
after they came.

Labor places the foundation of every
structure. Without work nothiuc can
bi accomplished. Could this effort be
enticed to the United States, could we
give the people hero the full benefit of
this money and keep our meanj where
they would do the most good to tbo pco- -

le who arc hers trying to build up the
best government that is on this planet,
then I would hold op bo'.h hands and
gay: "Amen! Let us Io everything

e can to gat business started." On the
other hand, we are told that to bring

bout good limes we need more protec- -

ion lor our tnanuiacluricg interests;
that wo must have a higher protective
tariff on all foreign imports one that is
arge enough to protect our manufac

turers against the cheap labor of Europe.
Uou this suhject the majority of the
people ag.ee.

Tbc manufacturer can do nothing
without labor. He is as dependent upon
the men and women who do the work as
tho men and women are dependent upon
the manufacturer. Not a wheel can
turn, or a yard of cloth bs turned out

wben labor slops. Therefore, let us pro-

tect manufacture! in every way wo can.
But at the same time, let ti3 not forget to
offer the same protection to those who
do tha wcrk.

The only way I can tee to improve the
condition of affairs here in our United
States is to give all the work wo have to
the unemployed people we now have
with us. Do cot allow the steamship
companies to overrun our country with
people from Europe. They come here
because they are led to believe that they
can do better and make more money
than they can in their native land I
am told bv those who favor unlimited

m migration, that a large proportion of

the foreigners that come here go on
farms aud clear up homes in the wocd3

and on the prairies. If you will refer to
tho reports of the commissioner in charge
of immigration, you will hnu that only
about cue in seventeen that come here
are producers. At least 16 out of 17 go

to work for the people that are already
here, thereby depriving thoso that arc
Lei e of the means of support they are
entitled to.

From the jear ISSi to 1594, o,lS3,64S
people came here across the Atlantic to
live. Dividing that by the number of
days in ten years, we find that about
1420 men, women and children wero
brought here to do tho work that those
who were here prior to that time should
have done. Is it a wonder that the
workingmen and women now here are
asking so louuly for protection? Had
we shut the gates of Castle Garden a
ftw jearE ago, today wo would be the
most prospeiouB nation ou this globe.

Very few people a-- o aware of the
amount of money that is invested in
bringing people from across the Atlantic
to Qur United States There are at pres

ent l Etenmship lines running their
latge steamers on regular trips to and
from tho United States to all parts of
Europe, besides the steamers on tho Pa
cific ocean that arc bringing immigrants
and merchandise from Asia. The At-

lantic steamers flying tbo American tljg
can be counted upon the fingers of one
hand, whilo England and Europe furnish
82 Bteamships, as follows: The Wilson
liue, C; tho Wilsou Hill lino, o; White
Star line, 5; Thingvidla line, 5; Red Star
line, 5; North German Lloyd, 11; The
Netherlands,?; the German line, lt;
the Trench line, 6; tho Cunard line, S;
tho Anchor line, 0; the Allan line, 2;
making a total of Sf largo steamers, that
are flooding this country with foreign
labor from acroES the Atlantic alone,
bringing over 1400 immigrants per day.
When we ligure up the amount of money
sent out from this covntry to buy tickets
for tliOFO people to comtt hero with, we
find that it costs at least flS.OOO per day
to bring laborers from Europe to take
the places ot the peoplo already here
You will notice that over SO of theso
steamships belong to jiooplo who live
outbido of cur country. They euro noth-
ing for the workinguieu and women of

this couutrv. All they want is tho
inonoy for the tickets sold.

Men that have recently visited differ-o- ut

parts of Europe, inform me that Hie
steamship companies advertise in all tho
leading newspapero all over Europe,
holdiug out every inducement for tho
peop'o there to come oyer hero. It is
Baid that they ulteu hold out induce-
ments that deceive tho people over

I there; that many would be much better
oft if they stayed there. Brjt once nere
they cannot get back.

Labor unions are continually organ-

izing to protect labor against
monopolies and corporations. At the
same time they leave the gates of Castle
Garden open and flood this country with
the untold millions of Europe and Asia.
Why do they not Btart at tho fountain
and stop the flow? As long as they al- - I

low these steamship companies to flood I

this country with more labor, they may
organize and do all In their power to
bring about good results without avail.
These 1400 people Ihtt are landing here
every day most bave work. They will
take the places of those already here as
soon as they order a strike. Ibe rail
road corporations understand the .situa-
tion. They know, they can fill their
places as eoou as they order a strike.
The manufacturers know that they can
get all the help from Earopa they want,
without violating any of the laws now in
force. The contract-labo- r law and pau-

per law is verv easily avoided.
It is supposed by many that we cannot

shut off foreign labor without changing
the constitution. We shut off the
Chinese. Our constitution does not de
fine in favor of or against any nation on
the earth. It treats all alike. I have
advised with good authority upon the
subject. They tell me that there is
nothing on bur statute books to prohibit
or stop foreign labor from coming here ;

that we can stop it entirely, or we can
put a tax on every one that comes. I
find by a carefnl canvaas among the peo
ple in this city that the foreign element
understands the situation better than
the native American, and are more en-

thusiastic upon the subject of prohibiting
more labor from coming here than the
native-bor- n American. They say that
there is a limit to all things. Tbey
don't want any more people to come.

The republicans introduced a plank in
to their platform at St. Louis that it
would be better to keep out all foreigners
who were unable to read and write.
That cculd be consttced as a great in
justice to the people who lire in coun
tries where there isno system of com-

mon schools. We find the percentage of
foreigners who cannot read'and write as
follrws: Scandinavian, 3 to 100: Ger
man, 4 to 100; Switzerland, 5 to 100;
Scotland, G to 100; England, 9 to 100;
Netherlands, 14 to 100; France, 15 to
ICO; Belgium, 20 to 100; Ireland, 23 to
100; Austria, 45 to 100; Italy, 53 to 100;
Spain, 72 to 100; Russia, 85 to ICO.

If we wish to keep our ports open to
assist in foreign missionary work, we
should try especially to have the people
of Italy, Spain and Russia come here,
that we may educate their children.
So mo make the argument that the
crowned heids of Europe will retaliate
upon us if we stop their skilled laborers
from coming here. They are doing all
in their power to have them stay at
nome. iney con t want teem to come
heic. They are glad to get lid of the
pauper class and criminals. Our trade i

with China is constantly increasing, al-

though we cut ofl the laborers from
there some years ago. Our mercantile
trade with England and Europe would
increase just as fast, even if we cut off
every laborer.

It is claimed that we owe much to tte
people of foreign birth now living in the
United States for the election of Major
McKinley as president. That speaka
louder yet, as those people are moEtly
among the working .classes. They feel
that they want more protection. They
knew that the election of Major McKin-
ley meant more protection. They, be-

ing workingmen and women, want pro-

tection for themselves, as weil as for the
manufacturer.

Who is there in Oiegon that has the
courage to go to Washington as a United
Slates senator that will advocate the in-

terest and wishes of 95 per cent cf the
voters of Oregon upon this subject?
The senate aud legislature of Oregon
should-represe- the wishes of the peo
ple. Fully 95 per cent of the voters of
Oregon aro in favor of the prohibition of
all foreign labor, either Ekilled or other-
wise, for the next 10 years to come.

C. Newzu,, in Or.'gonian.

The Cuban Rebellion.

Uavaxa, Nov. 23. At the approach-
ing public trial of Luis Someillan, an
American citizen, long imprisoned on
charges of conspiracy, rebellion, etc.,
counsel for the defense will demand tiis
acquittal upon conclusions arrived at by
the public prosecutor when he asked
that a life sentence be imposed ou the
prisoner.

Insurgents br.ie dynamited an ex-

ploring train near Cardenas, Matanzas,
derailing the engine and upsetting and
burning tho cars. A passenger train
which followed it was fired upon. A
lady and five gend'arms and a fireman
were wounded.

uuckicu's Arnica salve.
The Bes. Salve in tho world for Cuts,

ltruiscs, sores, Ulcers, Salt Kheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands
Chillbains, Corns, aud all skin Erup-

tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give

perfect satisfaction or money refunded
Price 25 cents per box. For sale at A.
O. Marsters A Co.

Get your cowboy rope at Woad's
Hardware. Tbo epecial four ply tna-nil- la

claudc twice ao much as siaal rope.

ROSEBURQ'S OPPORTUNITY

To Secure the Encyclopedic
Dictionary.

The Pacific Coast Newspaper Syndi-
cate extends to the people of Itoseburg
and vicinity an opportunity to secure a
limited number of sets of the great En-

cyclopedic Dictionary, upon the same
easy terms as were recently offered in
Portland and at the low introductory
prices.

This offer will hold good, at most, for
a few days only, as the purpose of the
Syndicate at the present is confined to
distributing a limited number .of sets nt
various points in the stato for the pur-

pose, of comparison with other works of
reference. This distribution is rapidly
approaching its end, after which it will
be impossible to obtain the work except
at the advanced pricrs.

As far as Roteburg and vicinity is con
cerned tbis is the final- - opportunity.
The payment of tl Eecures the delivery
of the entire Eet, four massive volumes,
(5375 pages, 250,000 words, of which 50,--
000 are treated encyclopaedically) at
your home or office. The balance due to
be paid in twelve monthly payments of
$1.25 each.

You will neyer again have such a
chance. Send your name and address at
once to the Pacific Newspaper Syndicate
in care of The Plaindealer and ycu will
be supplied with sample sheets for ex
amination, free of charge. Sec adver- -
tisement in another column.

How to Prevent Croup.
Some reading that will prove interest-

ing to young mothers. How to guard
against the disease.

Croup is a terror to young mothers
and to post them concerning the cause,
first symptoms and treatment is the ob-

ject of this item. The origin of croup is
a common cold. Children who are sub-

ject to it take cold very easily acd croup
is almost sure to follow. The first
symptom is hoarseness; this is soon fol-

lowed by a peculiar rough cough, which
is easily recognized and will never be
forgotten by one who has heard it. The
time to act is when the child first be-

comes hoarse. If Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy is freely given all tendency to
croup will soon disappear. Even after
the croupy cough baa developed it will
prevent the attack. There is no dinger
in giving this remedy for it contains
nothing injurious1. For sale by A. C.
Marsters fc Co.

LITTLE LOCALS.

Lime aud sulphur at Marsters'.
A Salxman. the reliable jeweler.
Caro Bros, are tho boss merchants.
Go to the Rose leaf for the best cigar.
Good goods at the lowest prices at Sak-man'- B.

School books and stationery at Mar-
sters' Drug Store.

Dr. F. W. Hayues does all kinds of
up-to-d- dentistry.

I. S. West does insurance. Office
opposite the post omce.

Neatsfoot oil, machine and lubricatinir
oils at Marsters' Drug Store.

A fine line of gents' shoes at J. Abra
ham's. Prices just right.

Munyon's Homcepathic Bemedies for
sale at Marsters' Drug Store.

An endless variety of combs, hair and
clothes brushes at Marsters'.

For bargains in family Groceries, call
at the Pepole's store, Cass street.

Munyon's Homeopathic Remedies at
A. C. Marsters & Co.'s drus store.

Bring your clocks and watches to Slow--
Jerry the reliable jeweler tor repairs.

"Live and let live" is Dr. R. W. Ben
jamin's motto. Dental work done at
nedrocc prices.

Dr. Haynes does crown and bridge
work and guarantees the same Don't
forget the number.

Dr. Haynes makes all kinds of artifi
cial dentures such as gold, platinum and
aluminum plates, also rubber acd cellu
loid.

Save money and time. To parties
going East, go by the O. It .& N. tliort
route. Uail on or write to . U. London.
Roseburg, Oregon.

A. C. Hoxie sells dour at 75c and SOc a
sack, and 10 pounds of lard for 75 cents.
People should take advantage of these
prices and give him their patronage".

N. Rice, one of our entemrisinir furni
ture dealers has now on sale a tine lot of
furniture of the latest stylo and finish.
Give htm a call before purchasing else-
where.

Langenburc is still on tot He
carries a full stock of choice music, mu
sical instruments, violin, guitars, accord-eon- s

etc., violin strings of 'et quality
always on hand.

Slow Jerry the jeweler has 14 carti
filled gold ladies watches now on a!e.
t rices reduced from S25 to $15. decided
bargains. Don't fail to examine them
before purchasing elsewhere.

Those having second hand stoves.
furniture, etc., for sale can receive the
highest cash price by calling upou N.
Rice, the furniture and supply dealer,
221-- 23 Jackson street Keseburg Or.

Mrs. G. W. Rapp will continue to
buy and ehip fresh palmon from Win-
chester or Wilbur to Portland as hereto-
fore and pay tho highest market prices
for same. Address postoltlce box 123.

The cheap rates of five dollars cabin
and two-fift-y steerage including meals
and berth are still in effect on the O. R.
& N. Co's. steamers from Portland to
San Francisco.

Steamer loaves Portland everv fivo
days.

Dr. K. W. Benjamin, late of thodental
college at Atlanta Ga., has fitted up
dental rooms in the Marsters block,
whero he is prepared to do do first class
work in all tUc lafes improvements,
urown antt ornige woik, gold and porce-
lain crown, fillings aud extraction of
teeth at hard-tim- prices and all work
guarauteod. Remember, rcom 1, Msib
tors' block.


